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léweh], (s,) or 539; (.0 in the JK and

K in this art., and in the $ and in art. C5,)

meaning [i. e. Iam clear, or quit, of this

a_fl‘air] : (JK, $, :) a saying originating from

its being asked of Falij Ibn-Khalaweb, on the

day of Er-Ralgam, when Uneys killed the cap

tives, “Dost thou,” or “wilt thou,” “ aid Uneys?"

and his answering, “ I am clear,” or ‘,‘ quit,” “ of

him.” and K in art. And 7:); [alone]

signifies :;Jl [Free from anxiety];

06¢

J-':
‘C,-ha‘.-ll ,;>.-..lJ_u""_ , i. e. lVoe to him who is

oceupied by a1i.ciety from him n'ho is free there
, 4

,0, I

from : (TA :) and in another, :5=_>.EJl @ he

7 C5-‘L-LJl £8, i. e. lV/Lat will he who is occupied

by’ anxiety experience from him who is free

therefrom? meaning, accord. to A0, that the

latter will not aid the former against his anxieties,

but will censure him: it is said in the Tekmileh

that [in these pi-ovs.] is frommeaning “Grief passed away from him,” and

“quitted him.” (1_‘1€l|' p. 590.) And .~.‘3i

l1168.IlS);;-ll [i. e. Thou, O woman, brt

devoid,‘ or destitute, of good]. (Mgl1.)_Also

A man having no wife; [For

45;

~‘;=\a_-3"-ll, a phrase occurring in the TA :] arid a

3 ,

contr. ($.) It is said in a prov.,

woman having no husband; ;) thus without
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5: (TA :) pl. Z')l~‘~I: :) and V5,.L.'>., also, has

the latter meaning; dual ['_;l5';.\a'-, and pl. :.»\,§\._'>:

9'0) 95¢

and so has 73:15.0: and 7 Zgls means a woman

having no husband nor children; pl.(TA.)_[Aiii1 Alone; as also Y,}.l..2, and

_ _ _ .515 :’s 1 1%.-_

7;.h&..] It 18 said in a prov., 45! 11,15.» §.»v.,\ll

The Wolf when [alone or] in a vacant place [is

most courageous, or riolent]; (TA;) or[which means the same]. (JK. [And another

reading is See Freytag’s Arab. Prov.,

i. 500.]) one says, 71%;;meaning 3.,_J\a'- [i. e. I foimd such a 7"0Tl1flfl.

alone]. (TA.) And Yb-,§,.ia. t;.£_1.;.5 i.e.[He found them twb albne]. .._,[A'lso

Past, or past away: as well as going, going

away, or passing aniay.] [i_,g:.|'iJ\ means

[The generations] that have passed. (JK, S,

TA.)

JawJ, and its fem. 4%8 ):

see ,_)l&., in six
ii _' 0 J »- J 0» _ ’ _

places. :11 ;;....J, occurring in a trad.,

means I did not find thee cleslilllte 0 wires
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besir/'1-r nie : it is not from 2115.» 5i)-cl signifying

“ a woinan having no husband.” (TA.)

A she-'camel left alone, away from her

young one. (IDrd, JK.)

pass. part. ii. of 2. (s, TA.)_.Lr_=ft,

perniitted, or allowed. (M in art.

[act. part. n. of 3, (1. v.]. Accord. to

IAi_u-, it signifies Contending with another in

war. (TA in art. )\5.)

[_}=l'-..7..:.; Devoting himself‘ to religious scrriccs

or exercises [app. in solitude or seclusion, or in a

5.15.; or because one generally does so in soli

tude; or because the doing so involves abstrac

tion from other affairs: see also 1 and 5]. (TA.)

[515

1 (s.Mgh.Ma»,1.<,> (M§b>)

inf. ii. (Mgb,l_{;) and tun.-.1; (§,Mgii,

Msb,K;) IIe cut the herbage called ($,

Mgh,Msb, or he plucked it up. (Lb,

Hence, in a trad., (.\Igh,Msb, TA,) respecting

the declaration of the sacredness of Mekkeh,

('1‘A,) ea; '§,(Mgl1,Msb,TA,) i. e.

[_It._s fresh herbage] shall not be cut. (Msb.)_

ills)! cl;-, ($,) or in;-n:Ih;l1, (K,) aor. as above;

($,I_(;) or a,:.i.,n Yule-t, int‘. .1. 512]; (T3,

as from the K ;) He cut the herbage called($, K)for the beast, ($,) orfor the cattle: (K :)

and he fed the beast, or the cattle, with

(TA.) __).;.p£Jl Ile collected the barley in

a 5'j.=:..f. (K.) (inf. n. as above,

TA,) 1 He putfirewood beneath the coo/ring-pot:

or he ])ut_fIesh-meat into the coohing-pot. (IAar,

1;, TA.) And jinx Vulsl +118 ltintllcllafire

for the coohing-pot with camels’, or similar,

dugg,-asis though he put to it. (TA.) And

7 c.-,_.\»'.\, said of a cooking-pot, ’rIt had firewood

put tb it, like as a she-camel has put to her,

and hindlezl beneath it : or, as some relate a

verse in which it occurs, 7 £'.;_.1li., [belonging to

art. ,.\='-,] having a similar meaning, from this

verb said of a she-camel such as is termed &;h§.,

meaning “ she had ” a young one “ put to her.”

(Ham p. viii, 0r;¢\=_..:hI1 gills,

(JK, TA,) 1]Ie put the bit in the mouth of the
/r

horse, (JK, K, TA,) like fresh _

And TA,) Q2, aor. and
inf. n. as above, (TA,) -tfleipnlled out the bit

[from the mouth of the horse]. TA.)=

See also 1, last sentence, in art.

2: see vi;-, below :=and see also 1.

3, mentioned in this art. in the K: see art.

,Li..

4. rig-_~.LI,.\| u.xs._i, (inf. ii. 53.], TA,) said of

God, Ile made to growfor the cattle. (Lb,

K.) _ See also 1, in three places. = ¢.'~Ls.l

The land became abundant in (JK,

S, K.).._[And hence,] [:16-1 ~rHe uttered words,

or ea-pressions, without any great meaning. (Ham

p. 391.)

7. [_,.l.'-.‘-!, said of It was cut. ($.)

8: sec 1, in two places. [Hence,] JSJX

,;0E- 0J;-)'\)1, [_;.>.._;'E\)! IT/ze sword cuts of the arms

and at legs.‘ (JK, TA.)

12. Ile constantly drank milh.

(1A1."‘> 1.<->

»

kills. Fresh, green, or juicy, herbage: IB,

Mgh, Msb, K :) that which is dry is termed

[but see this word]: (Msb, from the Kfz)

or dry : (so in one place in the [app.

a mistake occasioned by an 0mission:]) or i.q.

.,.L,,(1B,1ui_ib,) with damm, (113,) [i. e. fresh,

or green, pasture; or such as consists of the

herbs, or leguminous plants, of the or of

these and of trees or shrubs :] or herbage that is

cut, of the herbs, or leguminous plants, qf the

twp): (Lth,JK:) or, accord. to [the Imam]

Mohammad, anything that is eaten as pasture,

not [growing] upon a stem: (Mgh:) or slender

herbage as long as it remains fresh, green, or

r¢»

juicy: (IAth, TA :) it is also written 72%,

with medd, like 212.5; (M._ib=) ii. an. 2513.. (s,

Mi_ib,1_§ i) or this signifies any herb (al§iI_.) that

one pulls up: (1_<,* TA i) pl. :‘}.‘-’.i, (K,) .3. pl.

sometimes used [app. as meaning sorts of

(TA.) [Hence,] [,9 U1.’-..,' [.4 slare

with fresh herbage in his hands, or arms]; mean

ing, though a slave, _vet rich, or possessing stifli

eiency: ($, TA :) a prov., ($, Meyd,) applied to

the case of property possessed by him who does

’-,

not deserve it: or, as some relate it, 7615.,

45.0.; [having fresh herbage put in his hands, or

arms]: (Meydz) but this latter reading is dis

allowed by Yaakoob: ($:) [see other readings,

not belonging to this art., in Freytag’s Arab.

Prov. ii. 75:] l..:'\.'b, or 3.4;, is understood before

(Meyd.) And s.1=}'.\ L; 11

was not a breaher o_;"lz promise. (TA.) And

[hence also, app., if this be the right reading,]

;L-Ll [or rather UILLH]; or '§";}';'-Jl:

see 2%, in art.

rt»;

3%.: see the next preceding paragraph, in

two places.

qi.-'. and A cutter of (Msb.

[Tlie pls. and are mentioned in

the $ and TA.])

u1.="-.1: The thing [or instrument] with n.-hich

ul&- is cut. ($, TA.)

i'}’L;-e A thing [or bag] into which is

put : (S, :) [and hence a nose-bagfor a horse or

the lihe; so in the present day ;] a small sack that

is hung to the head ofa horse [or the lihe], in which

he eats barley [J-e.]: (Har p. 76 :) so called because

they used to cut [and put] therein for their

iieqsisi (JKJ), pl. (TA.) _ [_,s_i.;.;

__.J.5J\ : see

;}.'2;..:¢: see IThe lion: (K,

TX 2) because bf his courage. (TA.)
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1. ,;.-.., aor. = (JK, s,1_<) and 1, (K,) [um

latter irreg.,] inf‘. n. (JK, K) and JZL,

It (flesh-meat) was, or became, stinking;

($, K ;) said of what is roasted, or cooked; ;)

or mostly said of what is cooked, and what is

roasted: (IDrd,I_{:) or became altered for the

worse in odour; said of roasted meat, and ofmeat

cut into strips and dried: (A ’Obeyd, TA:) or




